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Candidate Warns "Peevish Re¬

publlcans" Not to Return a

Tammany Administration.

WIISIS THIRD PARTY MEN

gays Progressives Can Never

Accomplisn What They Want

To Do in the Way They
Are Trying To Do It.

c_r corwaponOaal ol Tha THbdaa.]

'^arg. Oct. h-iob E. Hed.es. Re-

r .b),ean candldate for Governor. won an

ttkheae* of ¦oomlng Roosevelt ajrmpathla*
'

thi* afternoon Instead of denoundng

Colonel tmttttttt and the third p-rty.

* pralsed the tt-VttMMt* hlghly and

s,.dhe-Aaslnl.-avtva;ire. ment wlth all

-* Progressive party aou.ht to accom-

-U,*, Then he declared he didn't belleve

tbe I*I-gre«*rrea ever could accompllsh

wmt they wanted to do ln the way they

«.re trylng to do it.

^Iroogh Saratoga, Waahlngton. Warren

JESsex counties and ir.t.C.ntont oun-

irthe Republican candidate traveraed to*

Vb territory ln whleh th, third party
inarean ectaowleigei polltlcal force.

£nderog.. in Eaee* COuntJ-. ha ¦;«JJJ «aa their -tronghoW. Ho baimreA N

i he l.nded there. Me was acheduled

Tnwok from the porch of the local

Ll Dlrectu acroaa tho atreet there.hai
£. .i-pl.yed m honor of his comlng a

JTbuII Moor-e banner with ptcturee of

jLveh and Johnwn. Under tbat haj-Tltre gathered most of the avallaWe
Mle portlon of the popnlace. nnd they

!«jie*ted no intentlon of comlng ecroea

r«wt to llsten to him until the local

iTrubllcan powera aent emla.arlea to them

Jh_ .5a" invitations. Then th* I r->

J.Mvea lined up wlthln earahot. jokmg
.Itb the falthful Republlcans who ha-l

^theitd around Mr. Hedges when he flrat

appeart--
Hedges Wina the Crowd.

The recer; "'-..though unfriendly. didn't

,' ___*--. Hedges lu the leaat, although

l« -rould have hothered a less experlemed
rarapaliner. He amlled as he saw the

men rather aheeplahly shuffle across the

vtreet The: be aatoolohoi .hon by -*»"*-

W ht was v, ry glad to talk to them as

Frofreaaiver and in what he had to ^a>

ke was gotas to leave Republlcans out of

the quesU-n for the moment. "I or they 1

all vote for me. anyway." he added. and

got a laugh. Mr. Hedgea sald:

It doesn't embarrae. meat all to see

tt* Picture of my friend Mr. Rooaevelt
rer iher,, lt dpein't onxhartnta BM*to

ttt the picture of my friend Mr. Hognea
artbopteturea of Mr. Taft ai.d Mr. Bher-
n\ar. 1 made particular lnqulry about the
Kogreaalw..ment In thls pla.
I nnd there realb is one, *?o i m goina
U, aildn-s.*- my.-i; jart.--na.-ly 10 you. I
hatvn't any quarrei wlth you and j ou are

foiii).' to he nearer to me than I am to

you on Xovemb*
i underatand many left the Republican

becausw the) aald there was no

i;e.,i.!,i ... indiv:dual movement there;
thst .verythlng was dlrected by uneeen
,'orer. Well. I am the answer to that
it niav not be important 10 >ou that i
was nomin.u-i. but nobody nomlnated me

bui the delegates at Saratoga after I'd
tra--rlled thi- nd milea asking
tbajo to di) It. Thal proves the Republi-

* can party haai.'t lost Its vlrllity and force.
,\u men, ol araated

iust about the same thing. to m-' ke as
n.l_er. nf t r\ .*-r. _B_hl V_ _> Tl _lurlul!v U Dfl fll 11 f
iust about the same tning. to mme us

much ol themse: /ea materially and aplrtt-
ually ai they could in thls world. Kor
. ho, fr. ha. iv.«-¦>,.. thera mll«t he enllalltv

meant honeat le,:ialiitur-.s at Albany and
Waahlngton executlvea and
admlnMrators.

Saya Tammany Muat Go.
I subrr.it to you good people,"

urged Mr. Hedges earneetly, "that before
there eaa be any rea! progreoa ln tbU
Hat* the present adtnlnlotratloa muat be
ellmtnated from Albany. Maa for m»n, lt
must go. It cost ua 110,000,600 to chnnge
frajn the Republican administration to
thls, juat because we got peevish. W*
ahall have either a Republican or a

Democratlc Leglslatute ne*.t year.OO
a»n ln this state can figure anything
else Now, lt rests wlth you who have
tcaa intu the Progroeatre movement to
say whlch lt shall be. In New Vork,

!»£*_-
ar

turkish m
tltNO gjga

latmtemtampnaxtrinam g\ Xl
LJ. _.ti'-i.

NO really
high-grade

dgarette has ever
tocreased in sale
so rapidly as
FATIMA. The
reason is evident
.smokers would
rather have that
extra quality in
the tobacco than
in a fancy pack-
age. In their sim-
ple, inexpensive
wrapping 20
FATIMAS cost
but 15 cents.

''DlaUnctioelt, Indtttduol"

20/6rl^cetrl3
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where I am famillar wlth political condl¬
tlons. a fubat.-intlal Progressive vote
means that every Senator and Assembly-
man elected w||| be from Tarmnany Hall.
Upstate It means that aome Repuhllcan
Senators and Asaemblymen will be de¬
feated. Thafs all rlght; you have a per-
fect rlght to do lt. but you I'rogresslves
must recognlae your responslblltty."
Mr. Hedges said he *;id not believe Mr.

Straus really meant what he sald when
hc indleated that the Rep4iblleati bosses
would "i'.ff the present Hepubli.an can¬
didate If he became Governor.

"I .-hall imt go around fighting '»>sses.'
said Mr. Hedgea. "1*11 l>e too busy hatag
(iovernor. If a boss has a good Idea I
shall not be afrald to take it from hlm,
and lf he has a bad one I shall not be
afrald to do aa 1 please for the good of
the state-' He aald he odmlred und te*
speeted Colonel Roosevelt. for "he hna
done a* much as nny man ollve to make
men allve to their public duty." But he
dldn't hnve to accept hls politlcal Ideas.
and Roosevelt thought anybody who
dldn't do that wns wrong. Aa hia own

piatform he Rave thls:
I want to put the State of New Vork

bnck where (Iovernor Hughes left It. And
I am not golna around tne oountry rpiot-
tng Abraham Lincoln. l'm trylng to llve
Lincoln. T'd rather put lnto conduct what
he tnught than to quote hlm and llve
differently.

Saxe Aida the Candidate.
The day's campaltrnlng began wlth car

end apeeches at Mechtinlevllle, Round
I_ike. Ballaton 8pa. snd Saratoga. E-x-
Senntor Martln Snxe. who nomlnated Mr

Hcdg.s at Saratoga. Bpoka al each meet¬
ing of the day. 11" declared that the real
work of thls campaign was to free the
state from Tammany. whlch had given a

sr-mple of what lt could do ln the police
Mtu.ition in N'ew Vork Clty.
At Olenns Ealls, Mr. Hedgea nddres*«d

the flrst big meeting of the* day. at the

Biap-I- Theatre. There he gave a n-w

deflnltlon of '*progressive." "I never

h.-ard of any man who wasn't progres-
sl*.e." aald he. '"unleas he was tn Jall
The only standpatter ia»the man who

*.- n t iret ball " He added:

I want to ko to Albany aa a BaMkH-
can. I would be a cad if 1 aald 1 dldn t.

Hut I want the Republican party to meitn

what it teally ahould mean-an inatru-
ment. through legielatton, to do the best
it can for the people. There will be noth¬
lng there so small that it arfll anrntararrt
me. And nothlng will be so b»g that 111
be afrald of lt I haven't any ««£.
wlth anybody exeept a crook I cant

Ket along wlth a crook. *A hatever l <"

wlil be ln the oren. aad,r»******
tell people why l do it. I don t le .

ln mldnight polltlcs and I don t beU-re
ln polltlcs behlnd closed doors. 1 waat
mv'party to compete wlth otherf l-«tU'-
ln' cileplavlng Its auggeetleni before the
._*'>ple. just aa you aell goods.

Meetlnga at Hudson Kalls. Kort Kd-

ward Ticonderoga. Port Henry and a big
one to-nlght In thls clty. complcted the

jav s work for the candidate.
¦- ¦

NAGEL PRAISES TAFT

Says Republican Success Means
Prosperity.

rharles Nagel Seeretary of Cornmerce

inn I-_bor. waa the s;.eaker at the noon-

lav meeting of tlu Business Men s

League. at N'o M Broadway. yeaterday.
,\),ert 1. BlalT arte-1 as ch..irman of tbe

raaatlag. la speaklng of the present ad-

-nlnlstratlon Seeretary Nagel sald:

Ther" hi»a been no administration
.vh.ch haa ever ao fully carrled out every

rtle-dge of th- piatform upon whlch lt was

.lected aa the present one.. 1 challenge

rwa to shew .bere Ibe administration has

,.., llved XW to Its ueaeOte W* h.v-* nad

he flnest show ever under ran vaa. whlle

de show* and other outslde attrac-

:lona have been monopollzed by othera.

If there ia any danger lhat menacee

he buslnees lnteresta of the countrv. thls

s the tlme **-*r the business men of tbe

-ountry tO renllte that the one atm*

trucme party la tl.e II. publican part--.
rrt-tek haa given aa all tha prosperity we

DOW enjoy"
Referring W tha tariff. Mr N'aa*! sald

l.. Republican party was pkdgerl to a

ar.e revlslon that would not endunKer the

manufacturing Intereata. and that so far

¦s lie could see Mr Roosevelt had no

¦Plnlon on the aubject He sald he did

not k-W-« where Mr. Wilson atood on thla
¦'icstlon.
The Seeretary made an appeal for

i-reater control by the federal govern¬
ment In the regUation of corporattens
lolng an Interstate business. He aail lf
[he government punlshed and destroyed
:orporatlona 1( ahould aay what these cor¬

porations can do and what they can-

iot do.
'The departmenta of the government

iinder Mr Taft have become constructlve
_nd no longer merely adndnlatratlv. *,"
sald Mr. Nagel. The Seeretary refert.d
to tha varlous departmenta and the work
ivhich they had done.

a

PLANS BIGJrVILSON PARADE
College Men's League Hopes to

Have 75,000 in Line.
An oldtlme polltb-al parade of buslnesa

:nen, trades and labor organlzatlons. col¬
lege men and polltbal and patrlotlc ro-

tiatlea is belng arranged for Saturday
iifternoon. Octol-er 19, under the auapjcea
¦f the Woodrow Wilson College Men's
League.
tJovernor Wilson. Repr'sentatlve 8ul**er

nnd Mayor Oaynor have been lnvlted to
head the line of march, and it was sald
at Democratl'* National Headquarters
yeaterday that the Invltations had beest
icceptfl Tha parade la to start nt Flfh
avenue and COth atreet, and will dispersr
In front af the Madison Square 'Janlen
where Oovernor Wllaon and Mr. Rulz- r

will addrers maaa meetlnga.
The ''otlege Men'a League announcel

yeaterday that they expected from KUKX*
to TS.OOO men to Joln ln the demonatratlon.
A special train arfll be run from ITIneeton
to b»lng 1,000 students of old Naaaau lnto
Ihe line of march. Wllllam H. Edwards.
Commlssloner of Street f'leanlng. will be
grand rr.arehal of the parade
Qo-WrnOT Wilson will leturn lo Ne*.;

York from his TrVeatern trip at SSfA p. __

next Saturday. That evenlng he will
speak at the meeting of the Italian ec
cletles of thla 'clty ln Sulxer's Harlem
Rlvei Park, and later attend the dinner
of the Knlghts of Columbus at the Hotel
Astor. After hla addreax there the gov-

iinor will go to Louls Martln's, where he

has prom.xed to sj>eak at the dinn-r of
Freneh apeaklng Democrata.
J'rofeasor Irvlng Klaher, of Vale. will

ipeafc at the Tariff Kxhlhlt. No. 23 Hn'on

kquare. at noon to-day. on "The TarlfT

and the Wage Earner."

DIX APES DAVID B. HILL

"I Am a Democrat," His Reply
to Query as to Course.

Albany. Oct. 9.-Oovernor Dlx was aaked
to-day if he lntended to take part In

the Democratic atate campaign. Hia re¬

ply waa:
"I am a De4nocrat."

DOX'T OO TO fAKIS.

GO TO BUSTANOBY'S
*g*»*»V HKHTAfKANT.

IU W-ST39TH STREET
Tn >.nl> ona wlth th«

Kral I'arlslan Attnoaahera.

¥hK Members oPtl
CITY'S

rte

REPUBLICAN CLUB:
Thomas F. rievlne, Repuhllr-.-in rnndl-lat*

for th« Sen.it. ln the 15th Dlstrk-t, la tho
only loglalatlve nomlnee in Manhattan to
have hi* name appear on the I'rogreaalre
and Iiulepend-r.r, League tl< keta nt wat\
aa the Kepublican. The gailant flght Mr
DevtSH made- <wo yeara ago In th* l'.th
Dlatrlit to defeat Thomaa J. MrMamia.
known aa -Thr" McManua. la r.--.pon»ll-l« for
hls reoaiTtag Iha unlted antl-Tamn uny aup¬
port.
The 15th Dlatrlei haa alwaya been a Tsm-

lr.any alrorighold, often rolllng up a Denn--
rrailc majorlty of 10.000. Deaplte thia fnrt
and de.tplt.- ihe Democratlc landallde ..f ll-lo
Mr. Devlne araa defeatnl by only a few hun-
dred votea. Hls magnlflcent run th>-n and
hla renomlnatlon thia year foreed McManua
to keep out of the rare, and tha Tammany
nomlnation went to John Boylan. who .t.

however. one of tha prlnelpal eoga In tlM
McManua machlne.

Mr. Devlne *raa born ln ihe dlatrlr-t he

d-airea to regraoaal in the laaata in IMS.
He att*nded the public schoola until he »hi

fourteen yrars oM, when hla father'a geath
fr.n ed hlm to become the bread wlnner of

th. famlly.
lie vaa toaaeeted wlth the iron and metal

trade for aeveral years. and tben Ixgun deal¬

lng In hareea A few years aa<> b* .llipr.». .!

of all hla other Inltreata an-l *nter. -1 tbe
iral eatat-- fleld.

I'lttll hls iioii.n.ai I'.n for 'he genata ln

1010, Mr. Devlne had refuard polltlcal pref. r-

ment Mr waa perauaded then by hii frlrn.!.

to lead the flght agalnat. Tammany ag.iln-t
hla own peraonal daelrea When he finally
accaplrd the flrat nomlnation he aald. e\en

though defeated. ha would atlrk to hla fWM
und eventually latabllah u -rjuare deal '.". tha
diatrl't.

I am ln thia flght to put the McManua
gang out of the alatrlct." Mr. t)avln<- -ie-
rlared yeaterday. 'The -VTeat Slda naa r«-

malr.ed under tha atlgina of thia afowd loag
enough, and wa muat arlea and drl.e them
oul. I ata.id for honeaty and eeonomy in

lovrrnmfnt, a draatlc pure food and drug
law, publlr marketa for th* peop!*. rljtM
antl-giaft l.-gl.!_tlon and atate and BatlOOal
control of truats."
An Important lasua haa been Injectrit Inio

Mr Devlne'a campalgn by Joaeph A. hh.rl-lan.
prealdent of the Independent Ice I>ral*rs A«»

clatlon. Mr. Fherlrtan In an o:«n alatament
malntalna that Mr D***I*M wa. tha nian I

gave hlm flnanclal Ivklng In aii hla w -k. an-i
that he never would have b«en att* 10 k-*P
the prlrf of Ire an low ai It Is ha-l II not berti

f-i Mr. revln-'a gen'roalty. Mr. *»her..>-n
take the atump In Mr Devln*'s l-ehalf

Thare wlll be a banner ralalng f-nlght at

thr nepubllran Club of th*- »th A-a*mblv nj*-
trl.-t. of whl-h Mlchael If iI-<-h~ !. l-ad*r.

Hpeechea wlll ba made by txahti* t* Dale.
landldata for Congreaa; Thom*.. I De»Me,
randlJate for atate S*nat-r. Cbarlaa H Haa*
.. : candldate for the Asaembl* "irra't \ an

i_-tarl. M II. ltlak*. Wllllam Poi-j*-. 1 >a l<-

Martln an* Robert A K;»wart

To-nlgtil'a tha nlght of the aing tar- af ttM
RafOfeMaaa '"tub of th* **i AaaemMi Dlatrlei
wl I- h la to ba hal-t ln Miner'. BtaOU I
Thfairc joMph HagaM. abatnaaa of th*
[oinmltt.e ln charge, «*ya r-wiy .Ht haa t.ren

irabbed u» by tha club'a m»mb»r« "l-antea
I'aught.ra"- la lh. nnm. --r t h* .how

''ornellui CVPulltvan, or "Con," aa h* '.a

COMMON PEOPLE FOR TAFT'
Humble Well-Wishers Contrib-1

ute Even if Only Dimes.
n.illy evldence thal the Regobtl

cause la the ca-ise of the i-ommon gOOgll
l< found In ttM mn!l that OOOOOa tO itate j
head-iuarter-. In *.V*at r>th str.-.t II
¦paaaa to an appeal tor furuls that was

aent aorne tlme nxo to BMOIbefO of th-

party. lettera nre belng lOOOlfOd <ontatii-

lng contributions as le_ as taa *"-¦

Twenty-flve nnd flftv cent gift* are not

uncommon. One nian sent Mxte.-n eoatl
worth of postage stsmps
"I fully appreclate the necesslt-. --f

m.ilntalnlng the BopObUoaa part> / e:.ld

one man. enchaslng a II hlll 1 v*«,ul-i

gladly give more lf I OOOld BflOffi -t

liut I am naklriK all my MaBala le glea
Whlle thert> are tn.iny amall coiitrlt-u

tlons, there are few large on-s, and tho
Mat* committee la atlll badly ln OOOd ol
funda.
The most enc<»uragmg reports are b.-lng

reielved from up atat.-. (ine of th. la-
tl-.eiitlHl leaders ln (attaraugus I 'ounty

has written to former Henator Merton ¦

Iaewla, manager of the cimpalgn. saylng:

The Democratlc farmera. aa well as tha
Republican farmers. have reached tlta
conclualon th.it free trade would be

ddedly harmful to thelr Interests Tho)
pr-fer Taft and a protectlve tanff plat-
f-rin to miOOO .md a free tia-l- gtot*

or Rooaevelt. whoae, vlewsl OO UM
tarlT are not known. I belleve thal the
r_n__-_tl_ State tlrk.t wlll re<elve few

iotTsinthlH county l.om Uthot l MM*
«rats or Republlcans.
Benator Dl pcw called at atate hen.l- j

quartera to go over ttM altuath.r, jHtb tho
leaders He wlll prohably get into the

apeaklng campaign before UM end of the

month. ,,

The report of a poll taken on the Hoiith-

w.stern U-nlf-i. on the New York CeB*
tral Rallroaal. between Albany and RO*

ch.ster, on Frlday nlght. waa re.-elved at

Itata head.juart-rs yesterday. It raeoltod
.a followa: Taft. 24; Wilson, Ifj Kooae-

volt. 12.
a

RETURNS TO REPUBLICANS
De Mote Displeased at Bird's

Refusal to Indorse Nelion.
The popularlty of Dean Nelson, Re¬

publican .andidate for Aasemblyman In

tle "lat Assembly District. has caused

defeettoa m the ranka of the Pregreo*
airea Dwlghl De Mote, Haa ahaIrman of

the dlstrht committee of the Progressive
i ariy trfOhO ranka last nlght at a masa

meetlng of lUP-bllcan voters Ir, th-

.Manhattan Republican Ch*. «"-! an-

nounced that BO *<»>M vote .** ,ltr-'-sht

Republican ticket
Mr De Mote explained that hls action

was due to thO refuaal of Fruncl. V.'.

Illrd Progressive county chalrman, to

indorae the candld.cy of Asaemldyinai,
Nelaon. who. M M' I)e "_J" "*ld- ¦__
won the conftdencc of the dlatrlct by hls

clean, Independent progressive record,"
addlng "the peopk would not atand for

any attempt on the part of Mr. Mri lo
atand aloof from the Republican party."
The maas mcetltiK laat "Uht waa ad-

dreaaed by former I'ongreasman Wllllam

fi. Rennet. Martln C. AnaorKe. lt. pub-
lh-an candldate for Congreaa from the l'1-i

Dlatrlct. and Aaaemblyman Nelaon. There
was a lot of cheerlng when Mr. De Mote
announced hla return to the Republican
party.

a

Regiater! Regiater!! Do it to-

morrow. It ia the firet chance to reg¬

iater for tho coming election. Make
your plana ao aa to get your name on

the booka befere they cloae for the day
at 10 p. m. They open at 7 a. m.

THOMAS E. DEVINE.
Republican candidate f..r the Senate ln

the l.'.th Distrlct.

fan-.lllarly kni.wn. who hoM. the pnat of Cht-lr-
miin ,,t tti/- *nt*rtalnmetit and refreshn'er-t
ewtanitttea "f th* iv>* riub. of th- '"ta 13m*
trtet, iv aMa t.. throw tt.e ¦*t*,.n** tn no laaa
than ae*. i, llffcrenl iMii-juaKe*1

a ipectal .aiTcaian imnni tha aagraaa ef tha
.1,1- I'lut-I-** M aliaady un.ler way.

The loral ch.h haa e«t*iMM ai twa brarvhes
ftt tht .-.-.rr-. ir.c "n of thln wrk. etie at No
s.i: MTeat J"th itreet »n<i the otixr at Ka 3W
B .* Bat ttteet

anil-aaa i. Tttramr, rlae praaMaal of the Ra-
pnl n aat ''iot, af Uaa Ttfc Aaeeaafcty Dhtrtet,
and flawjanala r **.> leaSm tt tba .!«t'i<-t.

I.ot nlsht to tl-.r cbiti muta**'re thal
t!<** wetM remaln In Kct'on to w.ifrh "ttiebt"
Miir.*i..ir.) Mag «L-*ilri«4 th<* lt* IM TlM m-*«-

t-atr w»n o »[..¦. tel

T',. i{M.iiMir4n trtet at tb* -.'. laaaaaPly I
ln Tl- ISr nv !.< .! I t;l**r*l" -.l*<-er-.»

ttMratlM rnrrtl-.rt 'a%< rM-th' .*»? thr J1

" Ka MM P*ffankl*a .**¦¦. raad
t that M et aaatam

'k*. i *i. Qm etuMwaaa, nn*" tt aaa a-ceaaarr]
nn ororOeet wn

¦. - ¦» ... . *.

»i,tr<i A'oona 4h<.«» wha agafe- aren Ihnaa I
m i* eaadMata lat Vmwaet bt Yet **a___;

aaaam, a m tn

thr .'4th Oangpaaa Metrtet; laaai \v>p*.e. aaa-l
f. r '"iiaredii ii) th- 1X4 Dlitrl'-t. Paul'

!1 ,.-r ,*.'Mr.'" fer Senator tn Um -"At baa
air tHatrtet *t,.i hiiir-i i Kie*a, aaadMaaa
' ¦ A *i.»ii ln thr 34th \»->-mM* L'.»

fl

FALSE, SAYS WADSWORTH
He Denies Chartre That He Op-

posed Hughes Reforms.
u -JTadawarth, ir. RapuMtcan

candidate for UautenaiH Qovarnor, haa
»o the Wea U «; VTartpa, pastor

"f tha I'nit'd CorgragattoaaJ Chorah,
Brooklyn, to deny tlu- a*.**' rttonr- mad.* b)*
th.* Rel " l: Mlller, ..f tl,.* N.w York
t ivic Laagaa, ta The Wetorm Ballptta.H

ptxan r putillshed by hlm. Mr.
Wadaworth declaraa thal the gttacft pf
Mr Mll:':. Nrha .i-'-t-ert-d th.it Mt Wads-
worth, .ih Bpeakei of tha Aaaembly, had
opuoaed "almoel .-...¦ry on< <>f tlie Kr--.ii
reiortna udvocated bj Oovernor llugnes,"
i! l*il*'ilinK wlth fal-etiixxl from begln-
nlni t" nd
m: Wminworiii Mjra thal ti" only

tlon of (iovernor Huahea opponed
bj tt:in aaa that foi dlrect nomlnattona,
aa C4 ntalned m the Hitiman-<;r<en hill.
Ha aMa,
I aupported, no Bpaafcar "f lha a*** rnbly,
t he entlre Hugnea prograrotrte, and

tbe ii*. ..\'t whlch l prealded paataed
-iii his meaaiirea eacept thoaa tavottlng
ladicai changea In our ayatam of elac-
ttoea w e \*,.;. p-artleularly IdjraJ to him
ir, lha mattere of the I'utilic Service Com-
iii! aiona i.iA. the ccrrupt practice* a«*t,
tha .mtl-iucetrark gamhllriK hills, the
liinkln*. r.form Ihws, and the great re-
orpaniaatlon of tha hlghwny law.

i atand to-day for tha rapaal ol tha
praaanl larclcaj primary law, which I
have attiicked slnc* tlu* rlay It was
enacted hy tha Democratic l_>glslature.

accepted the verdict of my part> ln
Ihe Baratoga eonveatlon of i:»io, wii-»n it
.-. h red ln favor of dlrect nomlnittlons.
apd i atampad tha state wlth Mr .stim-
vn on that I'latlorm. Citi .... more my
part) liiit- declared for a dlrect primarv
uaW) and i an d,i>* after day^ in public
apeechea, InfistInK that the piomlse must
l,e kept

Ifl Mlller state-* thal 1 favored and
uoiked for the racetrack rratnblera: thls
ls iil.t-olutely false The truth la that 1
.erved notlca upon the legisiatlve i-eprr-
aentatlvea of 4he raclng aaaoclatlona lhal
lha) niWHt not nnd could not attempt to
defeat Ihe Hughes tmis In the Aaoembly:
the truth ls that th< assembly passeil all
these hills bv an ,,v. whelmlng majorlty,
and that lh-* entli-* Oppoattfon to them
took place ln the Senate, wlth whlch ap-
poaitlon i bad nothlng whataoever to do
Mi Mlller aaaerta that ttoea ipy ratire-

,,..i,i from Ihe Leglalature l have mip-
p ut,,, the tjittens hill. 'tnd he afserts
n.ither thnt I have had somethlng to do
wlth th. Ht.it Raclng 4 ommlailon. Aga|n
he la al -ol'itely wrcng.
Mi Miiier further aaaerta that l fa-

voi..,i u hill legalistnc the ,.la>lng of pro-
fetalonal baaeball on .sunday. Thls ls
abaolutely falaa, am! an examinatlon <>f
the blll ln <|uestlon. the McOrath blll,
will compel Mr. Mili-r to admlt hls error.

The blll whlch I aupported ln the Aa-
semhiv permltted amateur baaeball only.
t<, l.- Indulged in b» lion-professional
players ou pronada whan no admlaaion
wa» to be charg.d, and only l>« twe.n cer¬

taln hours on Sunday afternoon.

TO HOLD ESPERANTO DINNER.

The Southern New York Espera4ito Ked-
eratlon will glva a ie.-,-|.t Ion and dinner
at th. Hroadway 4'entral thla evenlng ln

honor of 1). E. Harrlsh, a well known
Callfornlan Kspcrantlft. and hls bride, a

joung Danlsh EsperHntlHtlno. who arrlved

yaatarday on the ataaatar c V. Thtgen.

AN EXHIBITION
Uluitriting the progrcas of Ibe

Art of Photography in
America

will be bald at tbe

Montross Art Gallcrics
550 Fifth Avenue

October 10th to 31st

I'I'KN WKKK I)AY8-9 A. M* to 6

I* M., Including Columbus ca>.

T.R.
DECURES FOR TAFT

Baxter, of Mass., Urges Presi-
dent's Re-election as Para-
mount Issue of Campaign.

TARIFF TRAIN IS EFFECTIVE

Secretary Nagel Olaims Mis-
souri for Republicans and Hil-
les Oeta Good News from
Wisconsin and Minnesota.

Another Roosevelt leader haa atandoned
the cauae of the thlrd term candldate
and announced his Intentlon of support-
Ing President Taft for electlon. Charles

S. Baxter. who was the leader of the

Rooaevelt movement In Maaaachuaetta

and headed.the Rooaevelt delegates from

that atate to the ChlcaKo conventlon. sent

the followlng dispatch yesterday to John

Hays Hammund. president of the Repub-
llcnn Natlonal LOOgOO:
Am declarlnK for Taft. Ni w Republican

atate committee ls progreaalve: platform
ls progressive. I bell.ve that all Repuo-
Ueam ar<» now convinced that reform wttl
tuke place wlthln the party, and that all
Reoubllcans sh.-uld now work fcr the
¦occeaa of the an-re ticket, aa against
th.- Hull Moos-rs .ind Doraoerata who are
unltlnx to destroy the Republican party.

I urge thut th.- state organlzatlon Of
Mn*>.achunctts make the re-electlon of
Pteeldont Taft th<- i-aramount lasue of the
campaign. and thereby insure succeas
tO all.

John W, Hutchtnson jr., head of the
speakera' bureau, hns roootood the most
enthtialaatlc reports of the work that !«
belng done hy the speakera on the special
tarlff train. These speakera are followlng
(J-n-ernor Wilson, anawcrlng the argu-
ments he made from the same platform
on the followlng dny. The effect of thelr
arguments la wonderful, accordlng to the
advlcea recelvod at natlonal headquarters.

Queationa Wilaon Doesn't Answer.
Se--r. tary Nag-1 of the Uepartnient ot

Cetaaaareo aai Labor started out by ask¬
ing Oovernor Wllaon for a spe<!nc dec¬
laratlon of what hls vlews on the tarlff
were. He asked the Oovernor to aay
whether or not he would have signed ttM
tnrlff bllls vetoed by Presl-!ent Taft If he

had been ln the PreatJOOtlal halr.
Theae cjuestlons havo been onstantlv

repeated by OoflgieMBMa Tbooiete E. j
BurtOB, Ot ohlo. and Isnac N. Meeklns.
of North -'irollna, af the tarlff train I
fur. bOWOOOr, thejf have fallc.l to tret g\

,ns- from the I>.m->-r.tltc caaiMOtO
f.-i Prealdent

XV. K. Andrews. auditor an«l tarlff ex-

peil Of the Treasurv D< pal tir.ent. aill
*Ota tht tarlff train at St. LOUJa to-nlght.
I'r.*-ldent Nlchola." Murrav Hntler of
Ci-luml.la I'nlverslty has pivanflll tO 00

one <-f ihe speak.-rs Ofl the next trlp of

the train, whlch prnbabl.. wlll he next

week.
j ii Rerabeek, efeolrtaaa <*f the Re-

pubttcaa state Coaaattttetf of Canaaetlfrat,
has written IO natlonal headquarters tbat
he Is trylng to iret < 'ongreesman >se»r W.
ITitOai mmoa t-- eaAtaAe tbe tarlff ln that t

state The DeiaoOratta Co^treaetaaa is

to speak la Couueotte.1 oa Ootabor m li
nr.d l« Mr Koiaback has wiUten to

Oeorga foreair roggeeflag ¦ J»int debate.

Mr Roraback s.iyf that tn. Republican
end of tho artcumeiit. If th<- challenge la

aeooptoi. e*tH b* t.iken bv aagraaaaaaa
| 11 Hlll.

Miaaouri for Taft, Nagel Saya.

feerotar) Nagei of Um Dapartaaaat of

COoHDoroa aai Labor was ¦ eaUor at na¬

tional head-piartera yester-lay. He told
rtialmian Hllles what'ver R.,oa.velt fol¬
lowlng iraa left in Mlaaoorl waa itaorgaa-
l.ed aad Impotent ¦Th- r.-.-ent announce-

ment inu-b- hy QooOrnOV Iladley, the Pro-

a-r.s.tiv- laaiar la Mlaaoorl, that he tooold
support I'r.-.ldent Tuft." snld Secretary
Nagel, "put a derlnlte eai to the Uoose¬

velt mo\einent In th-- state. We are re

unlted. flghtlng hard to make sure of our

vlctory over the Hemociats. whlch set-ms

now to bo wlthln our graap."
"Rellable reports from all Weatern

vtrit'-s show a marked Increasc In the scn-

tlment for President Taft." aceorilagj to
ih- laal r-port to Chalrman Hllles of the

Republican Natlor.nl Committee made by
I Utvld A Milhane, ln charge tt the West¬
ern heitdrpiai ters

"Slowly hut surely the people are awak-
enlng to the fad that condltlons ln thls
country never were better and that the

splendld prosi ertty we have now la due
ln a large measure to the wlae leglalatlon
enacted by the Republican party."
The Mlnnesot.i state committee haa

been reorgunlzed and ls making a fleter-
niln.-d and aggresslve flght to carry the

¦tato for Pres'dent Tuft. A new Republi¬
can committee haa been organlied In Wis¬
consin. After a conference of the Taft
leadera there word was sent to chalrman
Hlllea that the chances of the electoral

vote af that atate going to Taft were

OJM. ON HE STUMP

"My First Choice Was Defeat¬
ed," Says Speaker, "but I am

for the Governor Now."

CANDIDATE DISTRUSTFUL

Presidential Nominee Doesn't
Care Where Roosevelt Gets
His Money, but Source of
His Ideas Concerns Him.

8t. Louls. Oct. 9,-Speaker 4'lark and
Oovernor Wilson c»mpalgned together to¬
day In Illlnols and Mlsaouri, states whlch
the 8peaker carrled by a heavy vote In
the Presidential prlmariea. Knthusiasm
marked the appeurance of the candidate
and hla former opponent In 8prlngfleid.
tirantte Clty and East St. Louls, IU.. and
in St. Louls, Mo.
"The offlce of President of the l'nlted

8tatee ls the greatest in the world,"
Speaker Clark aald at Sprlngfleld. "That's
why I wanted to be President. I don't
have to tell thls audlence that Woodrow
Wilson waa not my flrat eholce. My flrst
choice was defeated. However, I am now
for "Governor Wllaon for the Presldency,
as every true Democrat ought fo be."
The Oovernor and Speaker Clark shook

hands amld great applause. The crowd
at the falr grounds ln Sprlngfleld was so

great that the Governor's volce could not
reach the outer extremlty of the throng.
Oovernor Wilson said:

My thought about both Mr. Taft and
Mr. Roosevelt la that of entlre reapect.
hut these gentlemen have been so lnti-
matelv asaoclated wlth the powers that
have been determlnlng the policy of thls
government for almost a generation. that
they cannot look at the affairs of the
United States wlth a view of a new
age and a changed set of clrcuniBtancea.
Therefore, the Democratic party stands
up ln the presence of those gentlemen and
says: "We are not denytng your lntegrity;
we are not dtnylng your purpose, but tho
thought of the people of tne United Statea
has not yet per trated to your conselous-
nesa. You are wllllng to act for the
people, but you are not wllllng to act
through the people.'"l'm not trylng to put Mr. Rooaevelt ln
a hole. I am aimply trylng to ahow that
Mr. Rooaevelt lias the vlewpolnt of the
truata, and that we cannot afford to
have a man President of the United
8tates who has that vlewpolnt. It ls a
mattrr of perfect indlfference to me
where Mr Roo.irvelt gets his money, but
It is a matter of a great deal of difference
to me where he ^ets hls Ideas. And he
got hla ide_H wlth regard to the ragata-
tion of monopoly from the gentlemen who
control the ('nlted States Steel Corpora¬
tion.
On the traln fmm Springfield to St.

Louls and en route to Chcago to-nlght,
was a host of Democratic le id-rs. Never
hefore waa the Governor's party so large.
Oovernor Wilson, at Sprlngfleld. IU.,

laH a wreath on the tornb of Lincoln. He
was accompanled to the tomb b> the

nif mbera of the Supreme t/ourt of Illlnols.
The Governor and his party reached

St. I/ouls l.itc to-day. After a motor rlde
to Kast St. Louls and a brlef apeech
there, tne Oovernor went to the bnnquet
of the Democratic Kdltonal Association
of Mlssourl. and then to the Coliseum for
a biK meeting.
Ooretnor Wllson's receptlon In St. Louls

was .ilmo**t u. contlnuous demonstratlon ir.

the halls where he spoke and in th-*
streets where thousand wlth torchllghts
and In campaign garb paraded. The
ilainonatiathai al the coliseum, whlch was

crowded to the doors, was the longe**t
i.emonatratlon the nominee had recelved.

U'hen tha tIovernor rose to speak hls
volce was so far spent lhat he hardlv
could ba hi-ard, and many people hegan to

leave the hall. It was wlth difflculty that

tha i"lhe mslntalned i semblanee of

order. The Oo\e nor made every effort to

reach his audlence. but hls volce failed
hlm He cut short hls speech. dlscusslng
the trust question brlefly. He left here

later for Chlcago, where he speaka to-

morrow.

To-morrow ia the flrat day of regia-
tration. II you do not regieter you
cannot vote. Regieter for once on the

firat day. lf you put it off, you may

be pravantad from doing it later.

PERKINS POOH POOHS WILSON

Says Ste-el Corporation Men Are Not
All for Roosevelt.

Oeorge W. Perkins, llnanctal hacker

of the Progressive party. said yeaterday
that Governor WlUon erred ln hla aaaer-

tton that the men in control of the Steel

Corporation were "ln thought" for Mr.

Roosevelt.
He had a perfeot rlght to favor the

eandldacy of Mr. Roosevelt despite belng
a director ln the Steel Corporation. Mr.

Perkins sald. but he was quite certaln

that there were no others ln that dlrec

torate ln favor of Mr. Roosevelt. W K.
Corey. for lnstance, he added. has an-

nounced some tlme ago that he was for
Mr. Wilson.

*

INDORSED By LAWVIRS
Association of the Bar Says

They Are Best Qualified
for Highest Court.

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES

Judiciary Committee Reports
It Can't Approve Any of

Candidates for Bench
in This County.

The Association of the Bar haa unani-
mously adopted a report of Ita Judiciary
committee. which recommended that the
nomination of Judges Frank H. Hiacock
and Emory A. Chase by the Repuhllcana
for the Court of Appeals recelve the ln-
dorsement and approval of the assoela-
tlon.
The Republlcans acted ln accordance

wlth the views of the Bar Association ae
well as of the State Bar Aaaoclatlon and
local bar aasoclatlona throughout the
state, arhlch were that selectlons for the
offlce of Judge of the Court of Appeals
should be made Itrespectlve of conaldera-
tlona of polltlcal cxpedlency or afflllation
and ln accordance wlth the cuatom of
n.any yeara ln making blpartlsan tiomi-
nationa when two vacancles were about
to exist in that court. The Republican
conventlon at Saratoga named Juatice
Hiscock and appolnted a committee, wlth
a vlew to fllllng the other place wlth the
name of the nomlnee of the Democratlo
State Convention. lf auch nomlnation
should be satlafactory.
The Democrata, however, thlnklng to

galn partisan advantage in the eo_rV
named eepatate candidates.Wllllam H.
Cuddeback, of Erie, and John W. Hogan.
of Onondaga. lf they ahould be elected
there would be six Democrata and only
one Republican among the elected mem¬
bers of the Court of Appeals.
The report of the judiciary committee

of the Par Association, whlch la compoaed
of W. D. Guthrle. John C. Mllburn and
George L. Rlves, after revlewlng the ac¬
tion of the tw6 conventions, went on to
eay:

___a_8!__*i,*,i th« nuallflcatlona of theicandidates named by the RepublicanDemocratlc and Progressive partlea foru^r.«.0fethfbCo^rt of'APPeals and forJuaticea of the Supreme I'ourt ln thlscounty, your committee haa been eruldedand controlled by the rule whlchThaa beenS__Sl_-%._. ,db°Wn by th? ^"atloen",rm.!.J *_! carter of a candldateror a judlclal olfice should furnlah un-mlstakable evldence of capacity and tU-uagg to discharge lt. dutles'.\nd thatOthorwloe he waa not entltled to the ap¬proval ano indoraement of thls asaocla-
Your committee rrcommer.ds that th»nomination of Judge., Hiscock in" Chl-e

yelr^of nt., Th*y,h»v" h*** ¦lx«*enyeara of judicial oxperience, havlni. been
in'mo a_jtuh8f!r<s V th0 hiramVcoVtt

w.,
' .**' th*' nomlneeg of lioth the fe-I.ublican and Democratlc partlea Theyhave Mrred aa aaeodate jSJtJia of ther?vr. APp«*,1»-I h>- aPPolntment of neGovernor, since January. iW", and _u_Sa£,tor .**_, dlacharged the nirWtant I n.l

ahiiit> and In.lependenc**. They have |.,the opinion of your commltt,-* cteerlyfurnished unmiat.ikable eiidence of ca¬pacity and fitne8o wlthln the rule of heassociation, ar.d especlally of --ual f*._.loZt'ot^ttll.^^8 °f tH* high-1

The Judiciary committee reported that
it waa unable to make any recommeaia-
tlon of approval and Indorsement h\ tha
association of the names of th- nomlne -s
of the three partlea for the offlce pt Jus¬
tice of tl e Supreme Court In thls .-ounty.
but deemed it proper to atate that of
those nominated It conaidered Abraham
ft Otlbort and Edward G. Whltaker as
best qualified, In its opinion. "satlafac-
torlly to discharge the dutles of thia 1m-
rortant Judicial offlce."

p

To-morrow ia the firet day of regia-
tration. If you do not regiater you
cannot vote. Regiater for once on the
first day. If you put it off, you may
be prevented from doing it later.

RENAMED IN RHODE ISLAND

Republicans Nominate Four Present
State Officers.

Provldence, Oct. 9..The Republican
etate conventlon to-day unanlmoualy re-

nomlnated four of the flve atate offlcer*
The ticket followa:
For Governor, Aram J. Pothier, of

Wooneocket; for Ueutenant Governor.
Roswell B. Buichard, of Little Compton;
for Secretary of Btate, J. Fred Parker.
of Provldence; for Attorney G-meral, Her¬
bert A. Rice, of Pawtucket, and for Gen¬
eral Treasurer, Walter A. Read, of Glou-
ceater.

In Its platform the conventlon chal-
lenged "the Judgment of the people of the
Inited States on the character and offlclal
acts of President Taft." and assalled the
doetl-M of the Judicial recall aa "rero-
lutlonary. dangerous and deatructlve of
every constltutlonal rlght- hcretofore en-

Joy.-d."

BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS.' ] BOOKS ANO PUBLICATIONS. |_ BOOKS ANO PUB.LJCATIONB.__

BIG, buoyant, bracing, this new story
surges along through stormy seas of

excitemcnt to its final anchorage in the placid
depths of love. Yes, love is here.the strong,
passionate love of a man for his heart's desire.
Revenge is here.the hot, reeking revenge of
the Sicilian Mafia. Corruption is here.
political corruption which leads to riot. And
through all these scenes of violence and blood-
shed there flows a steady stream of the genuine
Rex Beach humor.the humor of brilliant
phrase and ludicrous situation.

Like his books of the lawless North, this
new novel will quicken every heart that pumps
red blood, and whiie in ceal life one does not

care for overmuch slaughter, yet in fiction the
guns boom softlv, and we remember only the
tendemess of the meetings of lovers as we

close the book.
Illustrated. Posi Svo, $1.30 net.

fiarper * Brothers


